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Youth Flees Unmarked 
Patrol Car, Is Jailed
Pair Released 
From Hospital 
After Checking A special 12-page section 

In today's Press-Herald 

Four persons were injured f Western Avenue as Mrs. Loft salutes the opening of the

Chase Halted 
When Car Hits 
Deadend Street

here Friday in three sep 
arate traffic accidents. None 
of the four was seriously 
hurt. 

Two persons were treated 
at Little Company of Mary 
Hospital and released follow 
ing a three-car crash about 
11 p.m. Police identified the 
injured as Ruth Ann Loft, 
39, of Los Angeles, and Paul 
J. Comer. 43, of 2117 Tor 
rance Blvd. 

The accident occurred on

Candidate 
Facts at 
Libraries

attempted a left turn onto 
208th Street. She was struck 
from the rear by a car driven 
by Henry Navarro. 21, of Los 
Angeles.

MRS. LOFT told police she 
stepped out of her car fol 
lowing the first crash. Her 
vehicle was then struck by 
the Comer car. Navarro was 
not injured. 

Earlier Friday, Marjorie I. 
Neth. 24, of 3650 Emerald 
St., sustained minor injuries 
when she lost control of her 
car while turning on'o Haw 
thorne Boulevard and struck 
a car on a used car lot. 

Police said Miss Neth. at 
tempting to turn onto Haw 
thorne from Emerald Street 
failed to yield the right 01

new 28,000 - square - foot 
Leadership Training Cen 
ter for the Torrance Fam 
ily YMCA at 2900 W. Se- 
pulveda Blvd. 

The new center, which 
will replace the dilapidated 
tin building used by the 
YMCA for nearly two de 
cades, will be formally 
opened in ceremonies to 
begin at 2 p.m. today. 

The special section in 
today's Press-Herald car 
ries lists of the busy sum 
mer camping dates, some 
of the many clubs and or 
ganizations serving YMCA 
families in the community, 

1 and t h e congratulatory

Torrance police jailed a strong and Randall snid the 
19-year-old youth Friday eve-! speeding car accelerated to 
ning on 17 traffic violations! 80 miles per hour, 
after he led an unmarked po- ... 
lice car on a high-speed THE YOl'TH looped 
chase through south Central [through the Southwood area, 
Torrance. Ithen turned south on Ocean 

Paul Frances Ruhl 3402 Avenue and headed cast 
W. 226th St., was arrested through an alley In Haw- 
after he pulled his car into thorne Boulevard lie then 
a driveway at 2274? Samuel 1 turned cast onto 22Glh Street. 
St. He abandoned the car,i'<>d '"« officers through a 
but returned to the scene af-; residential area in '"c area 
ter officers checked the reg- °f 226th Street and E^stwood 
istration in the vehicle and lc°urt . then turned into Sam- 

balled the Ruhl home. uel street 
Officers Robert Armstrong . Whe,n Armstrong and Ran- 

and Bruce Randall identified!^11 , tur,nc? , on ° , Sam"el 
Ruhl as the driver of the vej^reet. which deadenc,, in the 
v jc] e area, they found the car 

abandoned in a driveway. 
They copied the name and ad- 

THE CHASE bcgsn about i(j ress from the vehicle regts- 
8:40 p.m. on Torrance Boule-i trati1)n naocrs and called the

gan a drag race with a sec-| suspect returned to the scenemunicipal ballot axe now avail 
able to the public at all Tor 
rance public libraries. The 
tiuestionnaires and candidates'! ... 
replies were compiled by the! THE THIRD person was in- 
Torrancu League of Women jjured just before 4 p.m. when
[Voters. she lost control of her car

Each of the two candidates! while pulling out of a serv- 
for mayor. 16 candidates for ice station and struck a 

icouncil, two candidates for! parked car.

OPENING TODAY . . . Dedication ceremonies it 2 p.m. today will mirk the 
opening of the new Torrance Family YMCA building at 2900 W. Sepulvedi Blvd. 
Landscaping at the new facility (shown from Sepulvedi Boulevard in the top 
picture) was completed yesterday. The hottom photo shows « part of the »mpi- 
theater and fire circle, as well as the entrance to the multi-purpose room. The. fa 
cility is the first part of a projected development which will include   gymnasi 
um and covered swimming pool. (Press-Herald Photos)

Formal Ceremonies Will 
Note YMCA Opening Today

Mr. and Mrs. Richard, board, also will participate 
[Brown and their four chil-|ln the dedication ceremonies. 

dren   all active in the nu-| 
merous programs sponsored!
by the 
YMCA

Torrance Family 
will cut a ribbon

this afternoon at 2 o'clock to

OTHERS WHO will be on
hand for the formal opening

city clerk, and two candidates 
for city treasurer has listed 
biographical information on 
himself in the publication, as 
well as stating his interests in 
city government and his plans 
for applying these interests to 
the benefit of the city of Tor 
rance. Charter duties of each 
of the contested offices also 
arc outlined.

Questionnaire replies will 
hi> distributed at a public 
Meet the Candidates night 
scheduled by the League for 
Wednesday, March 30, at 7:30 

be offered by Thomas Pette- P.m -. at the Torrance Recrea 
piece, a ministerial student tjon Center, 3341 Torrance 
who "grew up" in the Tor "'" ' '" " """ """

ranee Family YMCA.
Blvd. All candidates have ac 
cepted invitations to speak at 
this meeting.

thorne Boulevard and pulled 
! along side the Ruhl vehicle. 
, Armstrong showed 
| badge and told Ruhl. '
your car to the curb."

He was 
reckless driv 

ing, evading arrest, and 15 
other traffic violations.

thought you guys were

The driver replied. "Yes, 
sir," but suddenly turned

Mrs. Charlotte J. Meyer.i A purple bicycle and a west on Carson Street. Arm-
76, of 4714 Highgrove St., re 
fused medical attention. She 
apparently lost control of her 
car as she entered traffic on 
Pacific Coast Highway. She 
told officers she tried to hit 
the brakes, but struck the 
accelerator instead. She 
struck a car parked it 3741 
W. Pacific Coast Hwy.

Pull!going to throw something at 
me," Ruhl told the two of- 
ficers. "The last time a guy 
showed me a badge, they 
threw bottles at me."

sports car top were among 
item:; taken by thieves Fri 
day, Torrance police have re 
ported.

The bicycle was taken from 
the garage at the home of 
William Lloyd, 22831 Madro- 
na Ave. Uoyd told police of

taken from the garage some 
time between 8 a.m. and 4

'p.m.
The bicycle, which belongs 

to Lloyd's 13-year-old son, is
I valued at $135.

ley and James K. Bell, inter!
inark"the formal opening ofjor designer Jack Barnich of 
the YMCA's new building. |the YMCA National Building 

The new facility, located! Serlice- d Dr. Lloyd Jones, 
at 2900 W Sepulveaa Blvd., a Torrance School District

will be dedicated by the Rev.j

unit of the projected YMCA|titics of the publication may
headquarters, contains a large make arrangements by con-
multi-purpose room, club and|tacttng Mrs. James Hawkins

 .  ..-. i consultant and landscape 
Edward Goodell, 'volunteer i architect. 
YMCA chaplain and Good! Mayor Albert Isen, mem- 

1 bers of the City Council, and 
Don Hyde, vice president of 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce, also will be on 
hand.

game rooms, executive and 
business otfices, and a large 
outdoor campfire circle. A

(Continued on Page A-7)

Begin Work 
On Contract

A $2.369,000 contract has 
been awarded the local Mag- 
navox Research Laborataries.   
by the United States Army Clark Lane, RedonJo Beach,

Supervisors Honored at 
Torrance Chamber Event

"Our problems are all fi-iinj> to live on our income." 
nancial. We don't have a ' *   
problem that a few million! THE TWO supervisors 
dollars won't solve." Burton pledged their support in solv- 

JW. Chaee, chairman of theling a projected parking proh- 
Angeles County Board of jlem at the Torrance Civir

Supervisors, told Torrance 
civic and business leaders

removed from a car belong 
ing to Ronald F. Day of 2321

Organizations desiring quan-| Electronics Command at Ft

at 375-1665.
The League of Women Vot 

ers is a non-partisan organiza
kitchen, a n undergroundjtion which neither supports

nor endorses candidates.

Monmouth, New Jersey, ac 
cording to Congressman Al 
phonzo Bell (R-Los Angeles).

The award It for various 
items or radio communica 
tions equipment and the work 
will be performed at the Tor 
ranee plant.

Neighbor for 1965.
The 2 p.m. ceremony, first) 

of three scheduled events 
today, marks the completion 
of a 28,000 square foot facil 
ity which will become head- 1 Tours of the new facility 
quarters for one of the lari>-| w ill he conducted through- 
e«t community YMCA pro- "ut the afternoon. 
grams in the nation. The * * * 
structure represents an >ln- AT 4 P.M., a giant Signature 

I Tile Wall, containing the 
names of 2.008 major donors, 
Wl11 I)C t1edicated M" A w

$100,000 Price Tag Put 
On 'Worthless' Slag Pile

THE SPORTS car top was|_^ha'^^nd Su^rvis^Keji-

between 8 p.m. and midnight

vestment of $400,000.

BROWN famllv wil "  

To'rrance and Lomita fami 
lies. Involved in the YMCA 
activities. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
met.-at 
and havi

. Adams, Wall chairman, will 
"i present the Wall to Marshal 

Stewart, chairman ,o; the

A "worthies*' isUg heap 
which has been hugging re»- 
idcntn of the Pueblo area of 
[Torrance apparently isn't 
worthless after all.

That is the conclusion of

YMCA Building Committee.
» mr. miumia.Diuwiii Th R Francis Rath, pas-report
the Southwest YMCA: tQr Qf Seasjde Commu {iltv "^
ve been active mem- f.hllrnh   ,, .,,    ,, ii . !._. _

55^7''^H&'pastoT rilSE
first' was organized. [Methodist Church, will par-

The Brown children -tPaul,j ticipate ln tne dedication.  , ,.    . uc^.^uc.^ . uc»- 
5, David, 10, Peggy, 14, and| A formal worship service day by councilmen, said the 
Alan, 17   are members of' wui be held in the chapel at County Assessor has placed 
various YMCA clubs. JO p.m. Benjamin F. Renz of value in excess of »100,0(

Keys to the new facility:the Y's Men's Club, Jeffrey 
will be delivered by 1'aul Kie- Binford of the YMCA Lead- 
ly, the contractor, to Dr. Roller's Club, executive secretary 
lln R. Smith, charter member'.lop Wilcox Jr., and Dr. Mar 
of the YMCA board. Dr. Wingivvill lead the worship service. 
Mar, chairman of the YMCA 1 The dedication praypr will

clmcyer, who was ordered \o 
investigate the problem and 

 port to the City Council on 
lie solutions to prob 

lems posed by the "mountain 
of waste."

Remelmeyer, in a report 
which will be considered Tues-

That, Remelmeyer a<lde<i, 
'virtually precludes the argu 
ment that the pile has no 
value."

OFFICIALS of the U. S. 
(iypsum Co., in negotiations 
held three weeks ago, told city 
officials and residents of the 
Pueblo that the firm Is now 
developing a process to use 
much of the waste as a raw 
material. The firm has re 
fused to remove the waste.

$100,000 
on the slag heap Assessor 
Phil Watson refused to dis 
close the exact value, Kernel- 
meyer said, but indicated that 
it ha;- a market value "in six 
figures

amicable solution He also 
has recommended that the 
city notify the firm by letter 
"to abate the nuisance or les 
sen Its objectlonableneM by 
appropriate action."

SUCH A notice is required 
if court action is sought, he 
said, and "should demonstrate 
that the city is serious in its 
urging that something be done 
to improve the situation."

Pueblo residents contend J8 p.m. Tuesday
the mountain is a safety haz 
ard and a public nuisance and 
have sought the city's help to 
abate the nuisance.

Remelmeyer, in his report, 
has recommended that nego 
tiations with the firm he con 
tinued in an effort to find an

the car at 3323 W. Artesia 
Blvd. and discovered the top 
missing when he returned 
The top is worth $250, he 
said.

Between $50 and $60 in 
coins was taken from several 
coin-operated washing mi 
chines at 20415 Anza Avc 
according to Anna M. Perry 
Mrs. Perry also said two fire 
extinguishers were dis 
charged. Police said the hur 
glars pried the locks on the 
machine coin boxes

A STEREO tape rccorile 
worth $105 was taken froiri| 
a car belonging to Michael .1 
Antal of 319 Palos Verde 
Blvd. Antal told police hi 
car was parked In the car 
port adjacent to his apart 
mcnt building. The burgla 
apparently used a coat 
hanger to unlock the ear, p( 
Ice reported.

Several tape recording 
and two speakers were take

ncth Hahn were honored by 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce at a "Meet Your 
Supervisors" luncheon here

Supervisor Chaee also told

Centcr and also said they 
would push for improvement 
of four major streets.

Chaee and Hahn met with 
city officials for about 30 
minutes prior to the lunch- 
on.

The city Is pressing for Im 
provement of Del Amo, I^i- 
mita, and Scpulvcda bmilc-

Councilmen will convene at

Also on the agenda are 
hearings on Master Plan No. 2 
for the South Torrance Oil 
Fields and a hearing on a pro 
posal to rezone Hawthorne 
Boulevard frontage from M-l 
In C-2 north of Torrance 
Boulevard

from a car belonging ti 
Reglnalde Hannon, 21, o 
Hawthorne. Hannon, who 
employed at the Del Am 
Center, told police his ca 
was entered while he was a 
work Friday.

Total value of the stole 
items, which were on the;, 
rear seat of the car. was set 
Hi $07.

200 guests, "We arc try-' 'Continued on Page A-7)

Bonds Topic of Meeting - -  
Trustee* of the Torrance Unified School Dis 

trict will convene tomorrow ul 7:110 p.m. for 
their regular meeting. Chief business licforc the 
IruKteet will lie a discussion of the amount of 
school construction bonds to he asked at a June 
7 election. \ M2.5 million bond Isnuc was rejected 
hy voters Feb. N. Hoard members voted two weeks 
ngn In hold H second election Hi the June 7 pri 
mary rlcclion. The tioard will meet in Ihr district 
ndminislrHlive nffii-es, 2:KI.1 Plnxn drl Amo.

Mother Has Kidnap Scare - - -
A you UK mother and two children were »»v- 

cil from H pnsililc kidnapper thin week hy H puir 
(if Torrnnre businessmen who pulled n suspicious 
man from h.-r car. l>i»n« Schimmick of   !:!,->» W.
 iJNth St., snld she noticed a man driving H rnr 
with New York plates following her next Kl < u- 
mlno College Wednesday afternoon. Sin picked 
up her children, Lisa. 7, and Hohhy, III, Ml school 
on Carson Street, and when the cur continued lo 
follow her, drove into downtown Torruni-e und 
parked, taking the two children into n store with 
her. Two businessmen answered her cull for help 
and challenged the suspect, who bud climbed into 
the Schimmick car. A Tori-ame officer working 
downtown on u three-wheeled cycle responded 
within   few minutes and a second car wus sent 
from west Torrance, a move which has since been 
ritlcized by Koliert Schimmick, husband und fa- 
her nf the Intended victims. "If the officer on 
lie three-wheeler had not investigated, my wife
  ml children mlehl have been injured or kid- 
nipped hy the lime the west Tornncc car »r-
 ivrd," he (old lhe I'rrss-HerHld jc«l«n!ay.


